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FREED NEWS 

Jackson Dawson and family are mov- 

ing l»uck from i’arkersburg to their old 
home on Three Mile. 

Miss Cnllie Collins has returned home 
from the hospital at Purkershurg uud is 
improving very nicely. 

Cody Morrison motored to Belmont 
on Thursday of lust week. 

Mrs. Icy Dye has l*een on the sick 
list for a few days. 

Misses Dolly and Dessell Morrison 
spent Sunday in Grantsvilie. 

Orville Wilson departed from this 
country last week for Pittsburgh. Pa., 
where he will he employed in a tin mill. 

Mrs. Dolly Dye has been visiting her 
parents on Yellow Creek for a few 

days. 
Mrs. Mary .1. Kelley and family are 

returning to their home on Three Mile. 

Mr. Russell Piercy, of Petroleum, 
was calling on Miss Flore Cooitcr Sat- 

urday and Sunday. 
Mrs. John Fox has Im-cii suffering 

from appendicitis for a few days. 
Mrs. John Hnlpp and children are 

visiting Solomon IIolpp and family, of 
Belmont, W. Yu. 

Carl Howard spent Sunday in this 

community. 
William Collins, Ira Uolierts aud Will 

Hays motored to Charleston one day 
last week. 

Cody Morrison and Boone Kelley 
spent Saturday night in (irantsville. 

We have singing at Hoy F. It. Chapel 
every Saturday and Sunday night. All 
are invited to attend. 

Miss Florence Cain spent Saturday 
and Sunday in our neighborhood. 

Mrs. Uz/.ie Brolmrd. of Hartley, ! 

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Denver Wilson, of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Snyder, Itilla < 

Snider. Klin Busch and Clarence Had 
dox and family spent Sunday at A. It. 
Wilson's. 

SCHOOL REPORT 

Report of the Hathaway school for | 
the second month endin'; October 27. 
1022: 

Those perfect in attendance were: 
Ethel and Gladys Trippet Aids El- 

liott, Emm Anderson. Eleanor Sturms. 
Loren Morris, Ilulhurt Elliott, Otho 
Sturms, Woodrow Everson. As a whole 
interest is good. Patrons arc* urgently 
asked to cooperate and help make next 
month better than last 

EARL R. MIXXEY. Teacher. 

ORMA NEWS 

The school at this place has been 
closed for more than a week on account 
of diphtheria. 

The death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilomer Riddle, calling 
their little son, Millard, who had diph- 
theria. He was sick not more* than 
(wo days and his death was unexpected 
by all. Little* Millard will la* greatly 
missed in both rural and Sunday 
schools. Sympathy is extended by 
friends to father, mother and two sis- 
ters who still remain to mourn the loss 
of the* departed one. 

,1. K. Hamrlc and wife* have* moved to 
* hemse*lves. 

Otis Jarvis and wife*, of Tariff, have* 
been welcome visitors at the home of 
*V. H. Erunnon. 

Guy Fleming and family have moved 
to Morgantown. 

Miss Mae Rrannon gave a very de- 
lightful party at he*r home Saturday 
night. Various kinds of music and 
games were played, after which nie-e* 
refreshments were served. Those pres- 
eht were as follows: Misse*s Marie 
Rrannon. Inez Johnson. Etta Cheno- 
wetli, Mae* Rrannon, Ivn Rrannon. 
Thelma Westfall. Cleo Parsons, Rena 
Westfall. Mollio Rrannon. Rlrtie Rich- 
arils and Velma Fowler. Messrs. Davie* 
Chenoweth. Office Rrannon. Thnrl 
Chenoweteh. Victor Rrannon, Otis Gib- 
son, Heldcn Htnreher. Wiebur Wall- 
brown and Ernest Offutt. 

Mis, Clay Harless and children, of 
Ohio, have la-en pleasant visitors at the 
home* of Joe Richards. 

The children of Mr and Mrs. Roftcoc* 
Summers have been very slek for the 
past few elays. 

... 

Among House Slippers 
iJT.'i.i;, 

Mont people look to Santa Clan* to 
provide them with house sllppera and 
he alwnya carries n generous supply 
of all kinds in his pack. This year 
you will And among them beautiful 
bedroom slippers, like those shown 
above, that are made of ribbons and 
adorned with little ribbon flowers. 

Tilt KEY 8 WILL LIKELY BE HIGH 

Foreltodlug* of high-priced turkeys 
this year are seen in agriculture de- 
partment announcements that despite 
a sternly increase in the price of tur- 
keys production lots .steadily de- 
creased. The average prh-e received 
during tin* four months, < K-toher to 
January 1915-lli, was 13 cenft a pound. 
The average price received during n 

similar period of llfJO-lil was 32 ceuts 
jht |H>uud, according to the depart- 
ment's figures. 

In 1UU0 the census figures showed 
i.HDo turkeys tin farms in the 

United States, while in 1010 there 
were oulv 3.63*. 70K and in 1920 there 
were 3.027,0118. I Miring the last six 
years the pros* of turkeys has iu- 

!creased to the producer more than loo 
jht ••out. while during the past *20 
years the iiumlsr of turkeys produced 
has decreased uImmi! .”n j*er cent, tin* 

.department states. 

I The difficulties of raising turkeys is 
given as the reason for the production 
decrease. They « e hard to raise be- 
cause of wandering propensities and u 

I disease known as ••blackhead" to 
which they arc an easy prey. It is 
very difficult to ship live turkeys to I 
market and when shipped dressed 
there is a large amount of "shrinkage.” 

However, the raising of turkeys may 
is1 a very profitable occupation where 
ere isnnubundaneeofrnnge, n on Iz4)y 
there is an abundance of range, ample i 
f«*ed and reasonable freedom from j 
predatory aniiuals. tlie dopartmeut 
adds. 

... 

A Graceful Lantern 

No decoration will be more effective 
tn dresaiuK up the house ut Christinas 
time than lanterns and candle shades 
of erepe paper and tinsel. A graceful 
lantern Is Illustrated here, made on a 
wire frame over which the paper cov- 
ering Is pasted und cut-out figures are 
pasted to the sides. The long tassel 
may be of tinsel or crepe paper. Fes- 
toons of flower petals, strung on cords, 
finish this pretty decoration. 

SCHOOL REPORT 

Report of the Knight school, No. 10 
for two months beginning October 2nd 
and ending Oetoher 27th: 

Average daily attendance, hoys 22; 
girls 13; total Ho. Those perfect in at- 
tendance: Rex, Kstel and Ethel Moat- 
right. Orville and Eeuluh (treathouse. 
Erra and Harold Witte, Denver and 
Thelma l'arson. Mornice ami Cindy* 
Yoak. Don/il and Forest Mace. 

V,'** kindly ask the patrons to visit 
our school and see how we are getting 
along. 

(MISS) SIIIRLA POWELL, 
Teacher. 

GRANTSVILLE CIRCUIT 

A. II. Perkins, Jr., Pastor. 

Hardman—1st and -1th Sundays, 
7 :45 p. m. 

1 I’ethel—2nd and 1th Sundays 11 :00 
a. m. 

I Pleasant Hill 1st Sunday—11:00 a 
.in. 4th Sunday 3:00 p. n< 

St. Paul—3rd Sunday. 11:00 a. in. 
and 7 : 15 p. ni. 

! M rooms tick 1st Sunday. 3:00 p. in. 
This appointment may change to the 
IT. B.’s. 

Come out to meeting. 

SCHOOL REPORT 
Report r.f the Lemuel's Hun school 

'for the second month, ending Oct. 27 
Pupils enrolled: boys 10, girls 11, 

total 21. Per cent of dally attendance 
iltoys 07, girls 100. 

Those present every dn.v Ibis month : 

; Harold Knight. Willard Kerby. Forest 
Kirby. Harry Kotlnvell. Asher Stock- 
well. Charles Thomas, Lucile Knight, 
Minnie Knight. Melba Kirby, Estelle 
Hot b well, Annalsdle Kothwell, Pearl 
Hotliwell, Nellie Thomas, Minnie Thom- 
as and Nettle Stnrcher. 

EVA MTARCIIEll, Teacher. 

.MlUHiiiMniimiHHHiinHiHiiHiiiimiim 

Rich Table Scarfs 
iiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Very handsome scarfs for the library 
table are made of black velvet with an 
applique of wide brocaded ribbon down 
the center. They are a little shorter 
than the table and have fish-tail ends 
with a silk tassel pendant from each 
point. 

8TTMPTOWN 

Mr. miuI Mr*. L H. Stump aud son 

Robert motored to Cedarsville Satur- 
day to attend the fifth Sunday meet- 
in*. 

Mrs. Nelli** Stump returned home 
Suuday from a few weeks visit at 

: t Jlenville. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marks, 
October 2?Ird. a line lw>v baby. 

Bee Vauhorn has moved from 
! Grautsvllle to the W. T. Vauhorn farm 

j on Snake Hoot. 

Sull Miller hus moved from here to 
I Tanner. 

Mrs. Ome Bennett was calling on 
Mrs. Art HutTumu Sunday. 

Miss Eda Stump entertained the 
Junior Baptist I'nloii of the Hush Hun 

!church Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. aud Mrs. A. II. Vannoy and son. 

I>eo, were visiting on Sycamore Sun- 
day. 

Hoy Fitzpatrick and Miss Arlie Rob* 
inson were quietly married Saturday. 

Frank Simons was ttcen In t«»wu Sun- 
day. 

Ml'DFORK 

Yes. the melancholy days are here. 
Corn husking, sowing wheat and pick- 
ing apples seem to he in order at this 
t hue. 

“Aunt” Sene Shurp. who has been on 
the siek list for the past two or three 
months, is reported to l*e no better. 

J. L. Coen and little son. Lovell, 
were visiting relatives at Ivvdale, the 
first of this week. 

Miss Millie Itose, of Osie, was visit- 
ing her grandmother. Mrs. Millie Ma- 
tlieny, at this plats*, lust Sunday. 

llazel, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Snodgrass, has been 
very ill for several days, but is consid- 
erably Improved at this time. 

Miss Harriet Coen returned Satur- 
day from lvydnh* and vicinity, where 
she spent several days visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Mullins and small 
son. iru, of Dundon, were visiting Mr. 
anti Mrs K. E. Snodgrass the first of 
the week. 

Mrs. Olive Hall, of Oku, returned to 
her home Friday after u visit here 
with friends ami relatives. 

J. S. Parsons of Rrooksville, has 
lK*e:i in this vicinity for several days 
attending to business matters. 

The stork recently made a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hoggs, leaving a 
bouncing baby boy. 

R. R. West and family moved the 
first of this week to Swnndale, where 
Mr. West holds a position with the 
Elk River Coal and Lumber Co. 

Since “Preacher” West has b?en 
making calls to some of the surround- 
ing neighborhoods we hear that it is 
a hard matter for the weary traveler 
to find anything stronger than butter- 
milk with which to slake his thirst. 
Iiravo! “Preacher.” Let tin* good 
work go on. 

CALHOUN COUNTY REPRESENT- 
ED AT W. V. II. THIS YEAR 

Morgantown, W. Vn.t October 31.— 
Calhoun county ia well represented 

among the 1H-R) students who had reg- 
istered here up until tonight at West 
V irginia University for the fall semes- 
ter's work. Once more the University 
scores a perfect, hatting average by 
having every couuty represented here 
by some of its sons and daughters. 
While the counties adjoining Monon- 
galia are still heavy < uitributora of 
students, Kanawha, Ohio and other 
distant counties likewise have large 
representation. The enrollment to 
date is practically 250 greater than at 
the same time last year, with indica- 
tions that the end of the semester will 
see the 1000 mark reached. 

The enrollment from Calhoun coun- 
ty follows: 

Hamilton, Richard, Orantsviile 
Parsons, Sivar G., Orma. 

CORNELL-COLLIN8 

A wedding that will coma as a de- 
lightful surprise to the many friends 
of the bride and groom took place at 
7 :30 o’clock Wednesday evening, Octo*, 
!>er IHtli, at the home of Kona Collins, 
of Northvlew, when the Rev. Mr. 
Gainer, of the T\ It. church, united in 
marriage Willie Cornell, of Clarks- 
burg and Miss OdH Collins, of Freed, 
W. Va. The only witnesses were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Rosa Collinn and daughter. 
Geraldine mid Charles Collins, of Hut- 
ton, W Va., and Carl Collins, of Freed, 
brothers of the bride. The bride was 

nttlred In a most becoming dress of! 
midnight blue elmrineuse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, after receiving 
the congratulatlor of their friends, 
left, at once for their own home at the 
corner of North and Seventh avenue. 
Northvjew, which the groom had re- 

cently remodeled and refurnished for 
the reception of bin bride. They will 
1h* at home to all of their friends after 
October 20tli. Mr. and Mrs. Cor- 

j nell had attempted to slip away from 
their friends and have the ceremony 
performed without their knowledge but 
the license was published in the Clarks- 
burg Exponent the morning before the 

I ceremony nnd their friends treated 
them to a rousing serenade Thursday 
night. 

I Quite a romance Is attached to this 
wedding n.s Mr. and Mrs. Cornell were 
both born nnd raised at F eed ; played 
together ns children, went to the same 

1 school and were l>oy ar.d girl sweet- 
hearts twenty years ago. They were 

engaged to marry, but later the en- 

gagement was broken off nnd they 
I drifted apart. They had not seen one 
another for several years, not until the 
bride came to Clarksburg eighteen 
months ago and again met the groom, 
who has been a valued employe of the 
City Water Work*, for more than live 
years. The engagement was renewed 

t and the wedding Wednesday evening 
jwaa the happy culmination of a rhlld- 
I hood's romance. 

Back to 1317 Prices 
Delco-Light Price Reductions 

Now in Effect 
VOU can now buy the most popular •A electric plant ever built, Deico-Light 
Model 866, tor 

less than, 
two years ago. 

Similar red. ctions have been made in 
other styles and sizes of Deico-Light. 

At these low 1917 prices, you can now 
install Delco-Liglit lor less than at any 
time within the past five years* And you 
can buy it on easy payments if desired. 

See the kx 
the new pric( 
Light plant 1>« 

^elcO'Light dealer for 
s on the Delco- 

r to your needs* 
Mo 

DEL CO LIC h 
Stibsid.ir 

'* and C Hara ~,t;rd 11 y 

i> iOayton, Ohio 
i'jcnercii Motors Corporation 

The Arnolds burg Garage Co. 
ARNOi DSBURG, W. VA. DEPENDABLE 

WEST VIRGINIA STATE El)l CA- 

TION ASSOCIATION 

The next niuniul meeting of the West 
Virginia Edncntion Association will he 
iiel<l in the city of Charleston. Novem- 
ber 1G, 17 and is, lbj". The program 
lias been completed, and plans are well 
under way at. Charleston for the enter 
tainment of this big annual meeting 

The executiv- tee has he< a 

unusually fortunate : •> seetire able tal 
silt for this progten. The principal 
r>ut-of-state speakers In-. W. t; 
Owen. President • tb \atio ! Edu- 
cation, Chtenge : ale t'n; iteude.it 
t)f Schools, (leoir- .; r ;.i f K* ;- 

fueky : Dr. Fred 1\ Me.ru 'ey, l*in 
>f Physical I-Mta-nti ni. Vhiu.ie Cil> ; 
and lion. William Mather Eewis, TI. S. 
Chum her of Conimeree, Washington. 
Among the state speakers who will he 
an the program net- the Governor of 
the State, Hon. E. F. Morgan ; State 
Superintendent of Schools, Captnin 
George M. Ford; State 'fax C-omrals 
sloner, Walter S. Hallnnnn, On the 
sectional programs there will he speak 
ers from the school^ in almost all tin 
large towns and cities in the state. 
The general theme is “Educational Op 
podtunitics for All." around which all 
discussions will center. 

All railroads in West Virginia have 
granted reduced rates for tickets at 
one and one-linlf fare for round trip 
These tickets may he purchased on the 
presentation of identification certifi- 
cates, that may he had from county su 

perlntendcnts or secretary of the As 
soelntion, W. W. Trent, Elkins. 

In ndditon to the general program at 
Charleston, there will he many school 
banquets, dinners and social hours. A 
most excellent display of work done in 
Charleston schools will he on exhibit in 
the Scottish Hite Cathedral, where 
some of the general sessions will be 
held. An unusual display of school 
supplies and school furniture will he 
exhibited by companies furnishing 
these articles. It is expected that teach- 
ers will profit not only by this exhibi- 
tion of work done in the Charleston 
m’utoiii, nni aiso riy me commercial ex 
hlhits. Teachers will sit on display, 
school books, desks, writing material, 
pencils, erasers, motion picture mu- 
chlnes, and various other things of in- 
terest to school workers. 

The enrollment thus far in the State 
Education Association for the year 
19‘22-2fi Is unusually large. Reports 
from various countir- indicate flint the 
enrollment this year will he ItiO percent 
In many cities and counties. The indi- 
cations are flint ;|. attendance at 
Charleston will he umisunly large. The 
subject is attractive, the speakers tal 
ented, and the meeting place desirable. 
All expecting to aConi will do well to 
enroll early, secure eeTtifiento for re 

duced railroad raff-, and make room 
reservation In Charleston at once. Mr 
It. J. Oorman, Charleston, will make 
reservation in hotels or private lu-nics. 

SCHOOL KEI’OKT 

Report, of the Meat* Fork school for 
the second month: 

Those perfect In attendanee are: 

<>lcy, Hazel and Tney Schoolcraft. 
OofT, Charlie and Code Rice, Itnymond 
Wilmoth, Wilda and (iolda Loeknoy. 
Meryl Flail and P.erlha and Ernest 
Moneypenny. 

EDA LOUISE STUMP, 
Teacher. 

WOUNDED STATE 
TROOPER LIVES 

VICTIM OF GUNMEN UNDERGOES 
MANY OPERATIONS IN 

HOSPITAL. 

3rother Jrins Same Troop An I Serves 

Near Scene of the O wOuny. 

Charleston, \V. Va.—Trooper Lane 
H. Black, victim of one of the most 
cowardly attac kb ever inado on a West 
Virginia stato trooper since the incep- 
tion of the forerecently underwent 
two more operations in St. Francis 
hospital, this city. At the time he 
was shot, January 15, he was not ex- 

pected to live. The buse of his spine 
had been shot away, his hip was in- 

Trooper Lane H. Black (In 
civilian clothe*) and Trooper 
Lynn E. Black, who enlisted to 
avengo brother's shooting 

jured and he was Bhot through both 
feet. After he had fallen lie was made 
the target of the would-be murderers, 
who blazed away at him with 46—70 
rifles—the highest caliber guns used 
In the hills. 

Twice after his arrival in the local 
hospital he was given up for dead, but 
each time he rallied and smiled in 
the face of the Grim Reaper. He was 
determined from the outset to live, 
and wants to return to duty. Two of 
his brothers Bought to enlls in the 
outfit, and one, Lynn E., was accepted 
and for months did duty alon* at Dry 
Branch, the spot on Cabin Creek 
where his brother was shot. 

After five months in the hospital 
Lane was able to leave his bed and 
returned to his home at Morgantown 
to recuperate. However his right leg 
Is much shorter than the left one and 
the recent operations were for the pur 
pose of straightening It. For four 
hours he remained under the ether 
while Doctors Walker and SwlnC 
scraped away a gristle formation that 
bad grown around the hip Joint. After 
this operation another was found nec- 

essary three days later, and he was 

again placed under the anaesethetic. 
1 Trouper Black, accompanied by 

oopl ] ■/ I. 

rested li.c! ;• 

ir- 

.ik 1 t >• 

i- (Tri%- .it :i• o. .-booth;:;. 
Alford was wa: * n barges of 
treason and it. .i• i tore. fri.'inii 
who had be n with !.!m gave tho- 
ill arm, jin*- •luti.e ii.crc a murder 
squad to fr the p son r, ii is said. 
After Troup k wlio Is 23 warn 

D.d, foil, tit- s uiiinued to 

shoot ur 1 lei uu Trent rushori 
sui between the fuli-n trooper and the 
ittackere ami dared them to shoot at 

her. State pc i< re-lnforrementa 
were soon on tiie scene and after a 

chase that last <1 20 hours, they nab- 
bed Leo Allison and Pat Jeffries, who 
are alleged to hav done the shooting 
timer Smith. Alford Thompson and 
Monry Alford are also held as acces- 

ses to tho shooting 

HAMMER BECOMES 

j .Vi AUTG ACCESSORY 
Beckley, \V. Vq.- Hammers are the 

I chief accessories carried by some mo- 
torists in Kaleigli county, according to 

Capt. Tom C. Norton, commander of 
C company, West Virginia stato po- 
lice*. This .s not a knock at any make 
of motor, because iho hammer boys 
drive everything from Fords to Pack 
ards. Neither is It a knock against 
tho roads of Raleigh, although some 

say tlies ■ can be greatly improved 
The hammers uro for use in case the 
drivers unexpectedly come upon state 
police during their tours. They are 

not use with murderous intent, but 
merely to destroy evidence. At the 
sight of a state policeman thero is a 
crash in of glass nnd moonshine is 
doused on the road. C company's pa- 
trols ur making strenuous efforts to 

put an 1 nu to drinking in automobile 
parties, .'oany accidents have occur 
rod and the ret kies drivers, inspired 
by the vicious brand of moonshine 
sold by the Illicit distillers, have be- 
como a severe menace to tho commun- 
ities. 

I 

MINGO MOONSHINERS 
HOLD UP RAILROADS 

WUllnmpon. W Va.—Evon the rail- 
roads have boon brought in to aid,: 
unwittingly and unwillingly it is true/ 
In the transportation of moonshine In; 
Mingo county. Moonshiners bocamo 
bo bold that they would flag trains, 
accrete their stuff in cars, and thon 
add indignity to Injury by stealing 
rides into town when tho trains, 
started up. Tho delays, duo to tho 
false alarm flagging-*, caused heavy 
losses to the railroads and Lieut. 
Joseph E. Rinehart, of Company U, 
West Virginia State Police, was asked 
to Investigate. He assigned Corpor- 
al Charles C. Ward and Trooper 
Charles B. Johnson to tho case. They 
caught John Mitchell, after ho had 
flagged a train near Vulcan, hut fail- 
ed to find the moonshlno. Squire M. 
P. Meeks gave Mitchell five days in 
Jail, as well as a minimum fino and 
costs. The crusade will continue,' 
■lnco every train stoppage mean* a 
heavy loss in time and u>*L 

I IN .MEMORY or A DEAR FRIEND 

Tin- angel of death visited Creetou 
I'liiirsilny Oetolier 12. li>22. and took 

iin>iii Hit* foml embrace of IMerce and 
Aii/onji nuiphell, their loving aon, 
:l;'lfic, aged 12 yearn. -1 months and lit 

IN1 lind been sick for Home 
lime l»nt (J, d released him from pain 

: id ended him li> ;ue to llcaveu where 
1 ;l heai'i: elie and sorrow never come 
a d palling is no more. Dear Hallle 

•i good, kind lKiy and was loved 
i<.\ all who knew him. There la a va- 
••anl place that can never be filled in 
Hie home where ho leuves father, moth- 
< r two sisters and one brother to 

nnrii tlieir loss, and having one little 
brother gone on before to tliat bright 
eity to live with Jesus. There la a va- 
ennt place in the Sabbath school where 
be loved to go and in the church and in 
loving hearts everywhere. We will all 

miss him in our daily walks of life hut 
<iod knows best, ho dear frlendfl, weep 
not. for our Josh Is hit* gain. May we 

live that we may meet him and live 
With Jesus when done with this life. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Itev. Herbert Spencer, Saturday after- 
no m, October 14th, and his body wa* 
b*id to rest in the MeCray cemetery 
to await the resurrection. A hoot of 
sorrowing relatives and friends paid 
tit ir Inst respects by attending the 
funeral services 

A FRIEND. 

Aa.*.*-* 

Inactive 
Liver 

“I Have had trouble wMfi 
an Inactive liver," wrote Mrs. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
St., Houston, Texas. "When 
! would get constipated, I would 
feel a light, dizzy feeling In ray 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the heed and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Thtdjocd't 
Black-Draught, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a iong time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour.” 

r H il isn’t [ 
[Thedford’s 

| it isiTt | 
"""J 

(BUCK-DRAUGHT 
| Liver Medicine. [ 


